
WHBKE
RUBBER QUALITY

Q O UK TD ^
If there isn't true quality in the rubber.the article won't wear long. If qualityis lacking, appearance will be lacking. Buy Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, Foun¬tain Syringes, Combinations here and KNOW you are getting the best grade ofnew, long life, lively rubber.

Perfect Goods Cost No More
We have all rubber goods needed for use in sick room, bathrooin, the nursery,at home. Everything is. perfect in make, exceptional in quality, anjl as low in costas is possible with the best quality.

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
KBl^jtY DRUG COMPANY

Tjho ffiaxail Store
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

.; .Creed Litton, of Dot, Leo
County, spout n few cloys in
Hie t lap last week with Ins sis¬
ter, Mrs. ,1. A. Oiliner.
$ Hagau Ely, of the Cove, is
now Carrying the mail on route
two.
Miss Mary Tools, of Hi-hanou,loft last week for Lynchburg,where she will enter Piedmont

Business College.
.Mr.anil Mrs. Ü. C. lioiicycutthud as their* guests Thursdayfor dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Knfus

Mann and children, of Gate
City.

S. P. Hillmun, of Herohl, Va ,
attended U. S. Court here this
week and Bpeut a few days with
hiH ueico, Mrs. J. i;. Dnughert)
while in the Gup.
J Conley MeClellan, of (inteI
City, is spending several days
in the Gap visiting his sister,
Mrs. Fred Hule
Misses Id t Baker ami Addio

"Fleenor walked up to Appulu-
ehia Friday sfternoon, where
Alley spent a few hours shop¬ping-
: Mrs. \V. R. Peek will he hos
¦less to the Lloyd Guild of
.Christ's Episcopal Church
[Thursday Feb. *3 at I p. in.

Miss Hernie Allmun left Tues-
day morning for Mprgttnton,IN. C , where she will sp"Vnd
several days with relatives.

: Prof. Owen R.Easly,Prof.and
Mrs. S.B. Hall were the guest[Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. YY. T.

'.Goodloo for dinner.

[ Mr. and Mrs S. .1. Gundry of
Btonega, spent Sunday after
noon in the Gup with Mr. and

VMrs. B. E. Rhoads.
Captain William A. Stuart,I of Fort Monroe, spent a few

days last week at the executive
mansion in Richmond with his
uncle, Governor II. C. Stuart.
Guy Pugh, of St. Paul, spent

a few days in the Gap last week
I attending court, where he was
I tt witness in n CU80.
>X Mrs. Brill F. Smith spentI Saturday ut Blackwood with
I hor husband, who is hook-kcop-I or now for the Blnckwood Coal
and Coke Company,
Mr. and Mrs. Ruflts Mann andI two children Edwin and Pan-I line, of Gate ('tty, are spending

several days in the Gap visit¬
ing Mrs. Mann's sister, Mrs. J.

; B. Daugherty.
Chas. Madison, of Chut'tnnoo-

Ign, spent n few days in the Gaplast week making some repairs
at the Extract Plant caused by

; the flood,
IMessers. Clarence und Curtis
Bobbins, who'have booh spend¬ing a few months in the Gap,where they hud positions in the
engineering department of the'
Stoncgn Coke anil Coal Compn-jny left Monday for their home
in Somerset, Ky., from where
they will be called into service;this month.
Miss Georgie Cox, theaccom-modating night operator, spentSunday nt Norton with Mrs.

Milton.
VV. J. Draper, agent for theSouthern atGate City,spent lust

week in the Gap with his fami¬ly. He only intended spendingSunday but on oecount of being
no trains on the Southern toGate City ho spent the wei k.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Thomas, ofAtlanta, hnvo beun spendingseveral days in the Gap wirbMr. Thomas' sister, Mrs. M. II.Graber,

Mrs. Vilas Wölls and neicc,Miss Mabel Guillen, spent last!Friday In Bristol shopping.
.Miss Sara Cochran left last

week for Petersburg, where sho
spent a few days with borbrother Lieut; Titos. H. Coeh-
rat) and visited friends in Rich¬
mond.

Little Miss Lucile Taylordaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1. C.
Taylor, was very sick last week
two days and had to be absent
from sehool the first time this
session which kept her from
getting on the honor roll in
.1 unitary.
Congressman 0. Bi«com

Slemp ami the members id' the
Minority Party in the General
Assembly were tb<> gti"«ts at a
dinner party at the J elforson
Hotel in Richmond Mondaynighl given by Messers JosephI'. Brudly, Joseph W. Stuart
and <.'. L. Levy. The dinner
was a very elaborate alluir und
lasted some time.

Miss Mary Cecil Lassiter, of
neur Anniston, Ala., ami Miss
Corhie Flanary of Dryden,spentFriday in the Gap with friends.

11. E. Staull'er, representing
a Sehool jewelry Company inColumbus, Ohio, spent a few
days in the Gap last week,where he sold Class Bings to
the graduating class of this
year.

Bible School at the Christian
Church at ten a. in Sunday.Preaching at eleven. The pub-lie is welcome.

,1. W. Chalkley returned Sun¬
day night from a two weeks
business trip to Richmond.
While in Richmond be attended
the inauguration of his person¬al friend, Governor Davis, Fri¬
day.

E. K. Sutherland, of Dicken-
sou County, has been spendingBevuriil days in the Gap, where
In-has been serving as a jurorduring U. S. Court. Mr. Suth¬
erland has seven sons, livo of
whom have enlisted in the
tinny and the last two will be
called by draft soon. Two of
his sons are First Lieutenants,
one at Camp Taylor ami tho
other atHarrison, Fort Bonja-
men.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clarance (lil-
iner aro happy over the arrival
of a line boy at their home
Monday morning.
Sbaler Gilly antl N. M.

Davidson, of Pardee, left Mou-
day night for Cincinnati whore
they will spend a few days at¬
tending a meeting of the Na¬
tional Hardwood Manufactur¬
ers Association.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilmer
entertained ut dinner SundayMisses Nemo Vineyard, OlgaHorton, .51 ary Lee Maiden and
Janet Bailey.

Miss Mary Gilly, w ho is
teaching at Glamorgan, spoutthe week-end in the Gup with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Gilly.
Johnny Bean and Charles

Gilly, of East Stone Gap, who
enlisted in tho Aviation Corps,December twelvetb, and have
been in trainiug at Fort
Tiiomu8, Ky., are now at tho
Aviation Training Camp in
Waco, Texas. A number of
other boys who eulisted at the
same time from tho Gap are in
quarantine at Fort Thomas for
measles.
LOST.A three link Odd Fel¬

low pimomewhere on street or
in Theatre. Finder please re-
turnfo this office and receive
reward. *

i

The young girls Mis-ionary I
will hicel Friday afternoon with
Miss Edith Ballnrd. Ever)member is requested to lie pres-
ent.

MrK. Johnnie C3i11y returnud
Monday uflernoon from Bristol
where ehe has been upendingseveral days having her eyestreated by Dr. I'envler
Horn to Mr. and Mis. I lilyStone last S tthrdny a son.

weighing nine and a half poundswhich they w ill call OliyV'Jr.
Mr and Mrs Isaac Ö. Taylorentertained at dinner Sundayat their apartment in the Tour,

nine Flats Mr. ami Mrs. ,| U,Malhows, Mis. I). I' Hyatt, Mr
and Mrs. W. .1. Smith.

Füll WENT :.s Kobm Kesi-
dcncc, modern cmtv mienees.
Shawanec, Ave., Big Stone Gap.Apply to W. II. Tolly. Denning-loll Clap, Ya..
The Woman's Missionar) So¬ciety will meet with Mrs. J. D

Wamplor, Thursday sfteriiodn
at U o'clock.

Surprise Party.
A. number of ln>>s and girls

gave Miss Lucy Morrison a «t rypleasant surprise in the form of
a party at her home on PoplarHill last Friday evening from
eight-thirty to eleven o'clock in
honor of her birthday.The evening wits spent de¬lightfully in playing games, af
ter which Mrs. Morrison serveddelicious Bahdwiches and tea.Those who worn invited loform the surprise Potty which
mot atMi.is Peggy Pettit, were:Missi s Irene and Lucile Draper,Sara Mbuser, < 'aroline (loodloe,Dolly Kelly, N'ila Goodlbo, Peg¬
gy Pettit, Benrolta Skeen,Ruth Dltrron. The hoys were
Dan and James Pierson, Wil¬
liam ami George Qoodloe, Har¬
ry Kelly, Henry Morrison, Gordon and Tom (loodloe,

Misses Melle Van Gorder,Jaiiett Bailey and AdeliiidePet-itit.

A Quiet Wedding.
A very quiet wedding, which'

will uoine as a surprise to a
large number of friends and
relatives, .took place Sundayevening at the .Methodist Par-
SOnage, when Miss Addie Eliz¬
abeth Fleeiior became the brideof Mr. Reuben Banks. The
Rev. C. W. Denn was the offi¬ciating minister.
The bride, who is an attrac¬

tive young lady, is the duughlerxif Mr. und Mrs. S D.Fleenor jof The Gap. She was one of the I
obliging telephone operatorsuntil last month when site re
signed her position, while Mr.
Banks, who has a position in
the Smith Hardware Company,]is the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Will Hanks of the (jap and
is a twin brother of Roy Banks|who is now in training at GumpLee.
Mr. and Mrs. Banks left on

the L & N, Sunday night on a
short honey moon trip, al ter!
which they will return to the
Gap, where Mrs. Banks,, will'
make her home with her parentsReuben will go Friday to Nor-
ton, where ho will be examined!
and will leave in a few daysfor a training camp, havingbeen called into service.

WANTED.Highest cash
prices paid for fat cattle.

E. A HARNER,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Missionary Meeting.
The Missionary Society of the

M. K. Ohureh, South, will meet
with Mrs. J. li. Wnmpler Thuiä-
day afternoon at three o'clock.
We hope all the members will

attend. Let's try to make this
year even hotter than the last
year. , ,

Our meeting in January was
held with.Mrs. II. A. W. Skeen,nine members being present.Olllcers for the year were install¬
ed. They were as follow:
Mrs. 1. I'. Taylor, president;Mrs. Otis Motiscr, first vice pres¬ident ; Mrs. lt. W. Klnnary, sec¬
ond \ice-president; Mrs. .1. It.
Watnpler, superintendent of so¬
cial service: Mr-. W. 11. 1'olly,superintendent of supplies: Mrs.
W. B. lylheurnc, treasurer;
Mrs. ,1. II. Mathews, assistant
treasurer; Mis. .1. A. Gilmer,recording secretary;'Mrs. 1). II.
Bruce, corresponding secretary ;
Mrs. .1. I,. Boslwick, agent of
Voice.

Keport-; of officers wete made,
Mrs. 1. U. Taylor mentioned a

family who needed help, and
ways and means id" helping same
were discussed.

Brother Dean led in prayerand we were adjourned to meet
in February.

Mrs. (';. u Uonoycutt]Sept. I'ub.

NOTICE

All |M>rson« indebted to S.
L'olly & <'o. are requested to
-.etile tin- same at once. You
can pay the sann- to S. I'oljj'jBig Stone Gap, or send check to
\V. 11. l'olly, j'enniugton Gap,Virginia;

If not payed by March 1st,
will place accounts in hand- of
an ollicor for collection.

S. l'olly &Co.

Big Attraction At Theatre.
Those who failed to attend

Monday night's performance of
jibe Shiftmen Stock CompanyIttt 1 be Ainustu Theatre, missed
one of the best attractions of
the Si nsen. This company has
jus! completed n week's stay at
Hi" Matning Theatre, Middles-
boro, of which Otto Brown, a
former Big Stone Cap boy, is
inaniiger, and ho was so well
pleased with their productionthat he phoned Manager Tay¬lor of the AlllUZU, to let them
stny ihrer mote davs, which
request of course could not bo
conveniently granted as the
company was hilled hero for an
entire week.

Program for Teachers Meeting
Big Stone Gap and Rich¬
mond Districts, At
Big Stone Gap, Sat¬

urday Feb. 9.
11:80, State Teachers Meeting Return).(at Suggestions (or Primary Teachers,Mrs. W. It. liillyof K:»st Stone Gap,in Supervision. 0, It. Easley, of nig
Stem,. Gap.

(c) Kvideuci-s Of Patriotism, II. I..
Sulfridge, AppaUchia.
10:16 Attendance:

oi) Methods of Scouring Good Attend¬
ance In a Mining Plant, .1. A. Gardner,Osaka, Itoss Chandler, Itoila.

at Suggestions for keeping tip Attend-
nice ill tin- High Schools, Mis, ltutli
Robinson, East Stone Gap, General l)l»-

11 "il High School
a) Best Methods for Obtaining Results

in High School Mat hematics, 8. U. Mall.
Illg Stone Gap, Vermin Jones, Appals*chta.

(Ii) Testing Iteaulta in the llij{h
Schools, Miss .Ni'llc Van Gordon.

(cj Uniform Examination*, K. K.
Givens.
11;IS The School Fair:

(a) When. Why, ami Mow, Sujlt. J, ,1,
Kelly, Jr.

t leneral I lisetissloh.

U. S. Senator Hughes Died at
Trenton.

Trenton. N. J., Jan. 30..
United State Senator Hughesdied at a hospital here todayafter several sveeks sufferingfrom septic poisoning resultingfrom infection of the teeth
which was followed by bron¬
chial pneum6nia.

If tho war goes on much
longer they will soon bo teach
ing geography in tho school by
wireless.'

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company

SPRING FARM WORK CALLS FOR

Chattanooga Hillside Plow
Have you been studying about it Mister Farmer? It will

soon be on hand. We sell the best made, "The Chatta¬nooga." If you use one you'll have no other. Wc want
your trade this spring, and are prepared to offer you pj^-atinducements.

HAMBLEN BROTHERS
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

The Shannon Stock Co.
with

Hazel Shannon and Harry
Shannon, Jr.
and a Company of

including a

Concert Band and SymphowyOrclicslrn
FEATURE VAUDEVILLE

BETWEEN ACTS

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
An Editor's Romance

THURSDAY NIGHT
Where the River Shannon Flows

' FRIDAY NIGHT
Lena Rivers

SATURDAY MATINEE
The Twin Bachelors

SATURDAY NIGHT
The Village Gossips

Prices: 25c, 35c and 50c plus the war taxJ

BOTH IN SERVICE ALOFT
The man in the fighting top, of the battleship

represent* thr mighty armed forces of the Republic.The man on the telephone pole is typical of the vttst,
army of industrial workers whose loyal service is pre-!
paring the way for the ultimate victory.
The man on the pole is one of the great Reil armywhich is animated throughout by the spirit of service,

and whose loyalty and devotion to duty in the present
great emergency have enabled us to meet promptly all
Government requirement*,

a
THE CHESAPEAKE AND P0T0MA0

TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF VIRGINIA

B. R. MILTON, Leoal Manager.SfflOB'r T*l. UOOO Norton. Va.

Buy your Stationery and Office Suppliesfrom the Wise Printing Compny.


